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Safegtrarding olrr Childr:en and Acluhs rvho ma_v be Yulnerable.

Out Chaplaincy's Safeguarding Poticy
'I'he protection of children and adults rvho may be vutrnerable from hatm is of paramount
impnrtance to us. \Y/c :vill not tolerate abuse in any f,orm. As a chaplaincy within tlae
I)iocesc of Eulopc, we complv fully u.rth the requiremeots of the l)iocese's Safcguarding
l)olicy*.
lYe will not in any way toletate the abuse of childrcn ot aduks.
Spccifically, rvithin our Chapiaincy 1ve a1e committed ro:

r l'he care, flu{rurc, and rcspectful pastoral mioistrv of all children} Ioung pcrsons
and adults

r 'Ihe safeguarding and ptrtection of all children, lrouog persons and aduits rvho mav
be r,'ulncrabic

r -lhe cstablishing of safc, cating cornmuniries rvhich prr:r,ide a lor-ing enr-ironment
rvhere thete is a cuittrre of informedvigilancc'as to the dangers of abuse.

I 'Ihe cateful sclection and *aining of all drose rvith any safeguarding responsibiliq
rvithin the Church, including the use of, ar.ailablc criminal records disclosures anci
lelevant vetting and barting schernes.

r Pre'enting abuse or the likclihood of abuse by encoutaging and adopting a pro-
active statce to safeguarding responding to the slightest concern rvhether b1.
l'ulnour, speculation or from an anonymous source - everT sa{eguatding concern
rvill be taken setiously.

r Ensuring that any coflce{n about safeguarding must be passed onro someone in
the Diocesan Safeguarding'I'eam as there are no legal baniers to sharing such
collccfns.

r ResPonding rvithout delay to €yery coflplaint made rvhich suggcsts that a chiid,
young person or aduit may have been hatmed - co-operating u,ith the local police,
relelant local agencies and any other relevant b<rdy (e.g. other faith groups) in anv
invcstigation.

r Seeking to wotk with anyone rvho has sufferetl abuse, <leveloping rvith thern an
appropdate ministry of infotmcd pastriral care.

r Seeking to challenge any 49o." of porver, especiallv by anl,one in a position of trust.
r Seekiog to offer pastoral care and support, including supervision and refetral to the

proper authodties, to any membcr of out church communiq,- knorvn to have
offended against a child, yolulg pcrson cr rmlnerablc aciult.

'I'he Greater l-isbon Chaplaincv Council r'eaffi{med the Diocesan safcguarding
policy statement in its meeting of 8 Ju\, 2019-
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xl'or ittfornation,j:ou utt.lind lhe delailed ditte-,ar po/i91', and bou' it i implenutted a*vx all itaplairdm iu lke dio*se, on
fhe Dio*tan web$te-



L{or.r'do rve Action Our Policvl
'l'[e inlrrrtnati,rrr gir-cn bclo:r,s,ill ht:lp i'r:u tt> rtttci,-:t'stetlrl rrhiit u'c do - atrc] ho\' tott i:atr

hclp in rc1-rortin14 artl suspcctcd lbusc. \'orr can firrd tnolc tlt:tails otl tltcst: l"lrllttcl:i lll r)tlr

ftrlip,riiq: stalclrlcrlr (ri,hich includcs tlic clctailcrl t'at tr.r rr.lrich tltis rs iruplcrrrt,ntc:c1)

ar-ailablc fi'otl thc (-haplaint:r Setigr'tartlirrg ()ifice r:.

What do we mean hy tAbuse'?
'Ihc grouirs gf cr>uccr.r'r inclLrclc ci'rilclrcn antl vr>ritrg peoplc uttclcL thr: agc o[ 18 r..'h() a1:c

,..r1ni1ablc beculrsc olthcir: agc arrcl lifr: cxpclicncc nutl also a,"1ults t'ho mat 1.lr: vtrlnclablc

tirl a r-adctr-of t:easons inch-rcling a tlisabilitv, an illrtcss ()l: thcilr adlatlccd lcitls.'l'he tralur<:

6f thc a'lrtisc cnt ucl-rr1c plar-ing <;n pcopk:'s ctn()tk)1ts, ucglcctirlg thcit tlr.:r:tls, 1>hrstcal rlr

scxual assrrr"tlt.

People with special responsit ilities
The-Chaplain.], hu" 

^ppo},ted 
a Chaplaincy Sa{egaatding Officetwho is respoosible for

the oyerall coordination of safeguarding in this Chaplainq. If vou have any qucstions ot
coficerns about our safeguarding policy r:r any rvorrics zbout solneoflc being abused please

spcak to thcm in absolute contldence.

. The present Safeguarding Officer is: David Cranrnet

. FIis contact details are:

E -mail: crallrrlgr(@ tt c I crt b( ). pl
Telephon et 21" 81.2 17 1,1

People in our Chaplaincl, rvlro s,ork u'ith childrcn atttl vulnerablc adults
i)coplc s ho t,rx'li t'ith chilcl'cr-r rncl a<itrlts n'h< > rnar bc l Lrltrc-t'll>lc tuav bc l:cltrirctl 1t., l;cr

ci-reclicrl fi) crtsutc that thcl h.llc no lrrstr:r'l q,hich tlal tnlkc thct-n r"ursuitablc firt: that t'olc.
'I'hc chaplaincv coml:,lics t'itlr thc I)iocesarr rcqtritcrrrcttts ltor sttch r:hccl<s. .l'hc (-haplaincl

Safeguar:ding () flfi ccr: t:att pt'ovidt' mr.rtc i u folt t rLl i,rtt.

Othet groups who use oril premises
Other (i.e . non Chaplainci) groups rvho use our premises fot activities involving children,
young per:ple aild adults who mav be rnrlnerable must eithcr:

r Have their orvn poiicy in piace rr hich must incllrde all of thc diocesan requi,r'ernents;

of
r {,ommit themselr,es to fr>llorving our policy at all tiracs rvhilst using oru ptemises'

T'he Chaptaincy Safeguatding Of{icet carr ptovide more inforrnation.

Reporting suspected Abuse
Er.ctyone has a responsibility to be yigilant to spotting incideats of abuse . If you become

arvate of abuse in any fotm (no fllatter horv scerningly trivial) please tcli the Chaplainc.v

Safeguarding f)fficcr (or the Chaplain, a tilarden, the Area Dean or,\rchdeacon) as soofl as

you c411.

Ifvou rvould prefer, you can call the diocesan conltdcndal telephone }ine +44 (0)20? 898

1163 and leave a message as to your conce(ns. 'l'he Diocesan Safeguarding'I'earr n'ill get

back to you as soon a$ possible.


